Marietta Spring
2021 Bucket List
1. Find Marietta’s town Square.
(Hint, it’s actually a circle!)

15. Grab a specialty coffee or smoothie
from Molly’s Courtyard Cafe.

2. Visit the Musselman-Vesta Iron Furnace Center
and hike through the recently uncovered furnace
remains next to the center.

16. Stop in for the famous fish and chips from
McCleary’s Public House.

3. Try a new brew from Pig Iron Brewing Co. or
Stanley’s Trail Side.
4. Pose for a photo in front of the beautiful blue
doors at Marietta Center for the Arts.
5. Pay your respect to local veterans at Marietta
War Memorial Park with a moment of silence.
6. Visit downtown for Marietta Day on May 8th
when Market St is closed to traffic for
an outdoor art, craft, and flea-market.

17. Find an artist during the River Town Plein Air
event. Artists can be found painting April 13-21.
Exhibit on display at Marietta Community House
on April 23-25.
18. Enjoy a date night dinner at Railroad House Inn.
19. Looking for a home away from home? Stay at a
small-town bed & breakfast like, B.F. Hiestand
House, Ascot House, or Susquehanna Manor.
20. Find the high water mark at Shank’s Tavern
from river floods on the outside of the building.

7. Do you hear a train whistle? Wave to the
conductor and take a photo of a passing train!

21. Show off your best yoga pose
outside of Vital Tree Yoga!

8. Try a freshly made hoagie at Bron’s Deli.

22. Learn how 2 towns came together to create the
Borough of Marietta in 1812 on the information
panel at the Old Town Hall Museum.

9. Snap a beautiful photo with the Cherry Trees
along Front Street, in bloom during mid-April.
10. Pose with the Orange Bike in
front of Lancaster Recumbent.
11. Rent a scooter to explore downtown from
Chickies Rock Outfitters.
12. You are wanted for breaking into the vault!
Take your mug shot on the steps of the
First National Bank.
13. Try the homemade potato chips at Nick’s Bistro.
14. Pick out the perfect toy for your favorite animal
friend at For the Love of Dog!

23. Grab a slice from Marietta Pizza.
24. Visit Marietta’s oldest surviving public building,
the Union Meeting House!
25. Take a stroll on the NW Lancaster County River
Trail. Pick up any trash you see and help us keep
Marietta beautiful!
26. Take a selfie at the Marietta Community House
on the grand wrap around porch.
27. Time flies when you’re having fun! Snap a fun
photo at Time Fly’s Clock and Watch Repair.

Share your experience! Tag @SusqNHA in your photos!
Snap a photo of each experience and share it on social media and submit your list by the end of May.
Return at Columbia Crossing, 41 Walnut Street, Columbia or online at www.SusquehannaHeritage.org.
All participants that submit their list will have a chance to win
a prize in a random drawing from downtown merchants.
Every returned entry with at least 10 tasks completed
will receive a free ice cream cone from
Mulberry Thrill Sweet Treats Cafe!
(Redeemable after May 9, 2021)

Questions? Call Columbia Crossing at 717-449-5607 or
Find Marietta Business Association on Facebook

